
Oregon City Prices Arc Lower

Actual Companion Is Made
o r c. ii i

In lomparlog Portland price with
Oregon (Mix (iiiil mum (uliiii
lhlng I m la,

111" same raiiim that m ill lur I'l In

Portland aella lur 117 nr. In Origin
'111'. Tli yua range, our iin-- limit"

toll for t: l sold III Ilia leading
riiinlliiru atnfiia fur l.'l In I .'7. Add
freight lo IIh i anil aim how mm Ii fvii

a lif buying In Oregon lily Hi"
Iron lied our nierihiini barge lur
II 7fi lur, I Iim h white enameled UU

ltd 7 Wil li fllli'n, sell (or f 1 io In
ruriUnil.

Tho una dollar grade ladles' inunllii
underwear of I'orilaiiil aell fur ''
li"r. Children' "Ktitieu" vrala art

IN LOCAL MARKET

I"0IITI-ANI- Or, April Montana' Canby cornea lha rumor
potatoes have Invaded Ilia Oregon
market. A carload from there, (h
llrat lo he received here, ram In yes-

terday afternoon, ami waa unloaded
Ihli morning.

Ilia stock waa In airellcnt condition.
In fail It wee lha fanciest rar lo be
delivered here from any awl Inn Dili
naan. Tba potatiwa rraeiiibl both

lha Iluaartt liurtank and lha (Jem, and
ara of excellent alia.

Tha shipment rama lo Ihe (oral mar
kt on ronalgnmrnt, without lha loral
handler avrn aaklni for II. It wa
later aold lo a Front alrcet dealer at

I 35 a rental.
Tha Irada la taking murh Interest

t thla lime In citalde potatoee be--

rauaa of their Inability to fore a
by loral holder at prevailing

price. It la lated that good eaatern
alm ran now be landi'd here at 1 1 IS

a rental, but ao far aa known nana of
thla alork la from Mlnneaola.

TO MEET SATURDAY

The annual Hireling of tho atork-holde- r

of tha Clnrkamaa County Fair
association will bo h Id hero H.itur
day and dlri'rtora for lha coming year
will be elected.

The annual report of tho secretary
and Ircnaurer will lip road and plana
for the future dlaciianed. I'rnunil

In thn fnlr ground and
rlmngca In Ihn eihllilt bulldliiK will
rotii" up. The hiwrd of dlrertnra w ill
rltvt thn offlriTa of thn onMiclntlrn.

SCHOOL WILL PLANT

TREES ARBOR DAY

The Wlllamnttn hooi will bold (hi
Arbor dity PxitrcUoa Friday Bflcrnoon.
Afr)r brief oxen lues aru ln'lil In thn
niuii'inhly room, thn puplla will innn
to tho rnnipua whrrn racb grndn will
pliint a Irnn. Tho lilKh achool will
Ktiirt a grovn.

At 2:4S o'clock tho pnrnnta nro
to nnncnilild In tin kltchnn

pnrtnicnt of tho achool wluro tlioy may
witncai a (lmnoiiHtrntlon In rooklim.

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Arthur Wllllutn Mllln, n rcnldcnt of
OrcRon City for 35 yenr ami for nmny
years IiiIitohIihI in flour milling hero
dlod Thursday mornlni; after a long
Illness. Thn funeral will bo hold 8nt
urdny morning from St. John's church

Mr. Mllln was born May 10, isr,9, In
Montreal, Cnnndn, and cnuio to Oregon
when a young num. Ho Is survived by
hi widow; two nous, Itnlph anil Hay
moiid Mllln; two Hlstors. Annlo
HiiHoltlno and Mrs. Churiotto Camp
ludl, both of Springfield, Mo., and one
brother, Alfred J. Mllln. of Albany, Oro-gon- ,

Ho wns a member of tho Hoynl

Atcnnuin.

MI88 CLARA POTTER BURIED

Tho funeral of MIhs Clara Potter,
who dlod TuoBdny, waa hold Friday
afternoon from St. Taul's Episcopal
church and Interment was In the
Mountain View ccmotory. Jlov. P. K,

Hammond officiated.
Tho church wnB crowded, many bo

lus present from out oT town, Incliid-In-

Mrs. Marin Henshnw and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Holnnman, both of Port
land. The pallbonrorg were T. L. Chnr- -

mnn, .Tudgo Gordon E. IlnyoR, K. 0.
Cnuflold, T. P. Randall, Fred Green-mn- n

and George McCarvor. A largo
number of floral offerings woro re
ceived.

Miss Potior died TuoRflny after nn
Illness of two years. She la Biirvlved

by her mother, one olstor and ouo
brother.

BABY BOY DIE8
Kenneth Ilydo, tho s old

Bon of Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel F. Hydo
or Fifth and High streets died at 12::0
o'clock Sunday. The funeral was held
Monday afternoon from tho home, Rev.
T. W. Mllllkon officiating. Interment
wns at the Cnnomah cemetery.

hamberlaln'a Cough Remedy.
From a amall beginning tho solo and

use of this remedy hos extended to
all parts of the United State and to

many foreign countries. When you
have need of such a medicine give
Chamberlnln'a Cough Rer.iedy a trlnl

and you will undorstnnd why It has
become so popular for coughs, colds

and croup. Obtainable everywhere.
(Adv.)

Ilia aaina price In Ixtlh pUii-a- . under
car generally la Hi" aaina price In

ila' ca liriMnrlra are aim Ilia

alun In Imlli ilui ft with few Mn i

tloua. rlnsar la Me lilt In-- r per bun-dri-

In Oregon ( It r lliaii In 1'orllMiid
ml flour f.e a aai k, lull ilm f r ) at 1

added In llii in article tiring Ilia price
higher than lli Oregon ( 'II jr price.

In mi'ii'a iIiiIIiIhk liii ara fin.,
pand ami found In favor Oregon I'll)
Clothing prices arn hard lu compiir-- i

I m hum of Ilia difficulty il im iirliig
Ilia aamn pattern al IhiIIi plan- - lint
Irnin Ilia Information gathered fri m
nhrervallon I am aafa In laying .i
ran clii jiiat aa well ly buying In Ore-ru-

CHy ainl In many Inatanrea belter.
liny in Oregon CHr ll paya'

P.E.&L
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englnrera are again buay on the j'ort-lan-

Kuicna rUatrrn aur'ny
through the valley nn lha went aide
of the rlrcr and that work will be un-

der way within year If Ihera la an
Improvement In tha money market In
that lime.

The Portland Kugene A Kaatern and
lha Houthern Pacific have apent a
large aum of money on a propoeed
route down the weat aide of the Wi-
llamette river. The rlghla of way
through ('lat'kimaa county have been
eerurrd and the aurvey completed In
Went l.lnn, near the llolton district,
a alte fur car ahopa have beon aerured
and within thn laat year the ground
waa leveled and prepared for a build- -

I ma.
The old Willamette rlla roada pro-ert- y

of the Portland Kugene t Kl-ern- ,

haa been reconstructed and an
eilenalon built from llolton almost to
Oswego In order to bring loga to the
Weat l.lnn paper and pulp mill.

At one time It waa planned to build
, four track line through Clackamas

county from Oswego to Canbjr. Two
of Ihe truck would be uaed for thn
main line of tho Houthern Pacific and
two for the Portland KiiKcne ft Kaat-

ern. A rhanxe from the preaent route
of the Southern Pacific out of Port-

land a far as Candy was desired
of tho extreme crookedness of

tho preaent linn. The west aide sur-
vey offered a straight course, and con-

sidering all IhliiKs. It waa thought Unit
rlchl of way could be secured (or a
reasonable figure.

At no time have the official of ellll-e-

the Kigilhorn Paclflo or tho Port-lau- d

Kugene A KaHtern announced
that the west aldo route, had been giv-

en up permanently. It hit been under-
stood, allien active work haa censed,
that financial conditions alono were
to Maine, for thn delay and (lint n
noon aa bualnesa revived, work would
ho piitihi'd to completion.

T. HUNT TALKS

BEFORE LIFE WIRES

CONSOLIDATION OF BOARDS

WOULD NOT MEAN GREAT

8AVINQ, HE SAYS.

Guy T. Hunt, representative in tho
Hint') legislature from Clackamas
county and a member of tho Joint com-

mittee to InvcHtlgnto tho proposed
consolidation of boards and comnils-sllona- ,

talked upon this entertaining
subject at tho Live Wiro luncheon
Tuesday.

Ho said that most people lind an
Idea that tho consolidation of many of
tho boards and commissions of tho
stnto government would entail an enor-
mous saving, that had been estimated
In tho public press al a half million
dollars a year. Mr. Hunt sulci ho hud
nindo a careful study of the Bubjoct
and that ho had found tho saving
would full far short of tho estlmatoH.

lie reviewed tho work of the legis-
lature and of Ills committees in rela-
tion to tho matter and said the com-

mittee had been appointed too lute In
tho session to accomplish anything
definite boforo thn adjournment of the
legislature. Ho also atntod that some
of tho members of the legislature bad
urged tho ynssago of a measure cutting
off some of tho commissions merely
to niako Rood with tholr constituents
and to rodoom campaign pledges and
not for tho purpose of doing any real
good along the lines of governmental
economy.

To Kaap Fireman Thin.
Chnlnnan Tliomns P. McGlynn of

the Moutclnlr (N. J.) Ore department
has announced thnt ho would be glad
to receive suggestions regarding jirnc-Ile-

method of keeping the member
of tho department from pelting too
fat for active service. Fires are rare
occurrences hero, and tho culer Mer
cian the men of the department have
had In tho last year hns been checkers
and pinochle

Hlllaboro Independent: "Logging op
erations In HillBboro have been rather
unusual in late years, but the removal
of unnecessary poles by the telephone
company practically amounts to tbat.
Installation of the cable has made It
possible to dispense with many poles
and they have beon cut down, groatly
to the benefit of the appearance of the
Btreeta. In tho business section croas
arms are being removed where euot
needed.

A ttad inougnt.
"These Incubators make me feel bad

for the poor little cirickens who have
no mother's care. They are renlly mcl- -

aucfioly."
Perhaps; they're brooders." Balti

more American.
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COUNCIL

DELAYS ACTION

Oil Mil STREET

IMPROVEMENT It OltCUeSCO

FROM ALL IIDEt BUT IT It
NOT SETTLED.

REPORTS Of CKAEIUN AND NOELE

fAV'OR W. H. WORSWICK PAVEHINT

Man Who Visit Victoria Hva
Praise for ttratls Thy Insptct

Talk at Tlmat 6com
Warm.

4
AMPLE OF CONVERSATION 4

AT COUNCIL MEETINQ.
Councilman Templeton, after

listening to many merit of con
crate eipounded by concrete
engineer: "You must think we
are a bunch of duffer."

Knglnaer: "I have only to Judge
by what I hear."

Councilman Coi: "It I the Idea
of aome member of thla council
that Main etreet ahall be paved
with bltullthlc or nothing."

Councilman Albright, who
doubta the value of asphaltlc con-

crete: "And I notice that It la
the Idea of aome other that Main
Btrect will be paved with Kl Oso
or nothing."

-

4

Although City Engineer Noble and
T. U. Charrnan, the two men who were
Bent to Victoria. II. C to e in mine
pavements laid by W. II. Worawlck.
relumed a report that atrongly favored
the pavement and the council spent al- -

most two hours discussing the Im
provement of Main at reel action waa
potoned laat night to a special meet
ing to be held neit Wednesday night.

Mr. Charrnan and Mr. Noble were
decided lu their praise of the Wors-wic-

pavementa. They declared that
In all pavementa laid by bl company
In Victoria, only one crack waa found

nil It was due lo tree that waa
growing near the curbing. The city
engineer and mayor of Victoria, the
reort read, were well pleased with
thn pavement and the two local men
told of conversations with ctttxena of
the Canadian town who proclaimed the
good quulltlea of the streets laid by
Worawlck.

A large piece of pavement taken
from a Victoria street where a water
main waa being Installed was displayed
and einmlugjil by the council. Mr,
Noblo also priced letters from May-

or Stewart and City Knglneer Rust,
of Victoria, telling their experience
with Worawlck pavements.

A resolution, calling for Kl Oso on
Main street, which waa ordered pre-
pared at Ihe last meeting of the coun-
cil, waa rend and after an extended
discussion, held over to next Wednes-
day night. .

Attack after attack was made on
nsphnltlc conrrete. lo which clasxlfl-cntlo-

Kl Oso belongs, by both
Councllmen Templeton and Albright.
These two men declared thnt there
were mile of streets In Portland of
that typo that were filled with cracks.
Albright read a clipping from Port-
land paper which said that asphaltlc
concreto street .would not bo laid In
that city until they had been tested
further and ho produced a copy of a
hid of a Portland paving firm, offer-
ing to lny asphaltlc concreto lor ll.ao
a yard while the company wanted $1.60
a yard for tho same pavement In Ore-
gon City. A representative of tho
Monlaguo-O'Relll- company, tho firm
offering to lny tho El Oso pavement,
defended his company.

Hnckott declared that tho choice of
pavement should be with tho property
owners and said that ho would favor
any decision they might reach. Ho
asked Mr. Chnrmnn It discussed
the Worawlck pavement with any
property owner and" Mr. Chnrmnn re-
plied that ho hod not. Albright made
a motion that the mayor appoint a
committee to learn the sentiment of
properly owners and thnt the commit
tee report at the meeting next Wed
nesday. The motion carried with only
Cox voting against It. Cox doclnred
that "now was the time to Bottle the
quoBtlon" and that "the council hnd
been held back for three years waiting
for the property owners to make tip
their mind."

Fire Chief Frost In a report declared
that much of the fire hose of the city
was not able to withstand ordinary
pressure of the water mains. He hnd
no fault to find with the hose carts
and equipment other than tho hose In
several of the Bmnller fire houses. The
Kansas City station hose was doclared
to be particularly wenk. His report
was referred to the committee on fire
and water.

COUNTY STATISTICS

Rorn, to Mr. and MrB. J. A. Shobe.
of West Linn, a son, April 2.
Dorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Calentine Kame- -

tich, of Kansas City, a daughter,
April 7.

Rom, to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Reard, 212 Fourth street, an eight-poun- d

son, April 4.

Rabies must give way to cows at the
1915 Lnne county fair. The fair board
has abolished the eugenics department
of tho fair and substituted additional
prizes for the dairy department.

MAN TAKES HIS OWN MEDICINE

IS AN OPTIMIST
He has absolute faith In his medi-

cine he knows when he takes it for
certain ailments he gets relief. Peo-
ple who take Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for an Irritating Cold are optl-mls- ts

they know this cough remedy
will penetrate the linings of the throat
kill the germs, and open the way for
Nature to act. You can't destroy a
Cold by superficial treatment you
must go to the cause of the trouble.
He an optimist. Get a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery today. (Adv.)

M'LOUGHLIN TRIES

S

ONLY HAL-HOU- RECESS IN

FIVE HOUR SESSION BOARD

MEETS TONIGHT.

A modified form of Ihe contlnuou
seaalon plan, whlih lias been prupoae

fur the Oregon (ily blrh bool, I U
lug tried out by Mclaughlin Inatltule
thla week and baa nut with lb ap
proval of both teacher and pupil.

The murnliig aeaalun at Mi Nmrhlm
l,ow begin al :0 o'ihk Inali-a- of
I and end at 11:30 In place of noun
The afternoon aeaalun now extend
from noon lo I o'clock Instead of fr"in
1 lo 3:43. Tb l rrrs-- , on In
Ihe morning and the other In tha after
noon, have both been don ay with
Tha new erhool day now ha five hours
of rlna room work, practically the
came aa before the new n bedule waa
adopted.

The plan adopted by Mi lughlln In.
tlllute haa been tried out In Ilia Port-
land high hoole and found nicce- -

ful. The same schedule ha been
for the Oregoo City high school.

In place of Ihe rontlnuoua aeaalon plan
which would not even allow half an
hour for lunch.

There la Do achool thla week and
student are circulating petition
among Ihelr parent aaklng for the
continuous aeaalon. These pnlltlona
will be presented at a (peclal ealon
of the achool board tonight when a
decision will be made. The continu-
ous aeaalon schedule BUggested for the
local high achool provide fort aeaalon
(hat would begin at 1:30 o'clock and
md at I.

IIARRI8HURO. Pa. April 7.-- Tbat

Henry Carlson, the young American
being held a prisoner by General Car
ranta at Agua Prieta. haa been abot
waa the gist of report today.

DIVORCE DECREES 8IGNEO

The following divorce decree were
signed by Circuit Judge Campbell
Wedneaday: Graoe F. lllahop from
George U IMahop; Hallle U Turrentlne
from- Cbariea Turrentlne; Robert C.
Fordnoy from May O. Fordney; Cha.
William from Gertrude William, and
Mabel Curry from Arthur E. Curry.

S
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TO FINISHED

JAN.31, 1916

WATER MUST BE DELIVERED TO

OREGON CITY DAILY BEFORE

DECEMBER 1, 19IS.

CONSTRUCTION WORK TO BEGIN

WUHOI 30 DAYS UNDER

Total Cost of Pip

Will Be t?s,7eVlO, Eacludlng

Englnrlng and All Rlghla

of Way.

The contract for the eonatructlon of

Ihe South Folk to bring Into
Oregon City and Weat Mnn Ihe pure
clear water from east Clarkamaa
ttream, were algned late Wedneaday
afternoon In the office of I Ktlpp and
C. Bchuebel, attorneys for the commls-lon- .

The contractu are algned by

William chairman of thn
commlaalon; M. D. secre
tary, and W. A. Long and I u Porter,
rommUaioner. and J. W. Moffatt.
president of the Oregon Engineering ft
Construction company. II. T. McCain,
the fifth member of the commission,
waa not In tba city Wednesday when
the contract waa algned.

The contract the
toward the actual construction of the

e It provide that con-

struction must begin within 30 days
and that water muat be delivered In
Oregon City at the rate of 1.500,000
gallons day by December 1 and that
Ihe pipe muat be completed two
months later or by January 31. 1919.

In reality, there are two contracta
between the South Fork commission
and the Oregon Engineering ft Con-

strue t Ion company. The provides
for supplying the pipe, lead and oakum
and amoilnU to flC7.4S2.C0. The sec-

ond covers the furnishing of the bal-

ance of the material and the labor and
totala 111993. liy the trme of the

of these contract, the delivery
of pipe la to commence within 40 day
and be entirely completed within

If Your Subscri;

m
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The Vacuum are. without a

doubt, best hand cleaners on the market. They

are strong, durable, and, all, A

child can run one with caso. Full
each cleaner.

a National, you can get dirt out of your

carpets even after a You can
and all dust andgo over your

dirt without even taking them from the
The National is so simple that it can withstand
mucli usage and yet Is They are
the only cleaners In districts where there
Is no electricity yet they are as good as tho
expensive electrical machines. We secured a large
quantity of these cleaners over a ago and
can make an offer.

We will to you postpaid, one cleaner for a
six years' to tho Enterprise
or a years' to the daily by mail.
If you do not wish to subscribe so far ahead, in-

duce your friends to take the paper or
tholr

H Sets Are
SEES Here aglln the advantage of buying In Quan- -

titles direct from agents of the man-
ure is This three-piec- e scissor
ESS set, consisting of a pair of large Bhears, button
EES hole scissors and scissors. Is the

same set thut you pay $1 or $1.50 for
EES at your store. They are mado of Bteel

EES and arc strong and durable. We have yet to
receive a from a family that secured
a set of these scissors us.

S One year's to the daily Enter- -

prise by mall or (wo years' to the
will result in a set being to you.

EES As we have only eight sets left, you had better
hurry If you want one.

fers
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White Organ ized

World, FieldForGood Works
Article of fur the The army I anlli-ir'- d lo eatulillali

Willi" Army, with lu hi adijiiarirr lu branches of Christian m.-- and women
Mulalla and the entire world fur lu thruukhiiut Ihe wurld, but M..UIU
field, were filed with County Clerk ahall aliaays I the In .l.iurti-r-s The

Saturday by Iter. Hamiiel en- - utlva roinnilttee will be the gov
K. Witty, I,. A IV Ike and J. II, Ah- - enilng luxly aiid Ihn offlrera are: llav.
butt, the tterutivn runiioltti-- of the H.hihu-- I K. Witty, prealdriil; I.. A.
orraulatlon. 1 lie three live at Mo-- t'elke, treasurer, and J. II. Alibott, are.
lull. retary In rain of rei;;natiun or death

The profrtaed purpuae of the body a of any member of the lenitive rorii-- t

) "create, develop, confril and man- - hi surreaaor ahall ! elixte.l
ge a body of people In a vlgoroua and by lha other two. Thn plana of (be

ayalematlr, moral and aplrlluul fight army are not outlined In Ihe article
fur the right and avuliiat the wrong." of ite. Willy I a for-Th-

article add, "We aim for better mer paator of a Molalla church who re-
man and women and for better cltl- - was called lo lake charge of an

n." eaatern Oregon

day while under Ihe terms of the
eeond. Ihe lime limit I placed on Ihe

completion of the line.

The contracting firm la required to
give a bond of 10,000 the
completion of the first contract and
tco.ooo for the aecond. As soon as
Ibese bonds are filed with the com
mlaalon and approved by the attorney
of that body, the contractors will prob-

ably begin
The total coat of the pipeline under

the contract algned
engineering and right of way,

la $:h,7S.M, or 96.484 to less than
Ihe previous estimates. This reduc-
tion Is made possible through the cut
offs In the Abernathy and Clear creek
ranyona which total In distance about
2000 feet When the original line waa
surveyed. It waa considered probable
that wod pipe be used and the
cumber of grades was held down on
that account, but with the use of steel
Initead of wood, higher pressure I

poialble and the route now goet direct
across country white before It care-
fully followed the contour of the land.

The contract provides that all work
shall be constricted under the super-
vision of the engineers of the commis-
sion and that they ahall be given the
right to teat and reject any material
that Is uaed In the eonatructlon of the
line. H. A. Randa, engineer for the
line, has divided the construction work
Into two (Ubdlslslon for the sake of
convenience and baa appointed sub- -

engineer for each dlvlslaa.
a I

freckles.
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The National In Ue

otiffli E

A Six
the a

Yes sir! That is JuBt whnt we mean.
A six months' to the daily

by mail bring you one Popular
Fountain Pen.

The Popular no gold bands, no frills and
fancy It is all It is in-

tended to be for writing not as an orna-
ment. And it does When used

the Popular pen will you
remember that a bIx

.to the or one to
the is all that Is to bring you
one of these pens.

Dear
please find for to the

(Dally) or to be sent to
at

I have a
; as a

time specified by Ihe contract. Owing
to Ihe fart that Ihe conti actor la under
bonds lo Ihe line In than
year and that water muat be
to Oregon City within eight It
will be neeeaaary to ruab the work,
aay the

The contract was prepared after sev-

eral daya of hard work by Attorney
Srbuebel and fltlpp, Knglneer Randa
and Mr. Moffatt. The Fork n

checked It over carefully
and It with-

out a change.

Freclile-Fac- e

Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spot.
Hew to Remove Easily.

Here' a chance, Mlsa
to try a remedy for freckles with the
guarantee of a reliable dealer tbat It
will not you a penny unless It re-

moves the freckle ; while If it does
give yon a clear the ex-

pense Is trifling.
get an ounce of otblne

douhw strength from any druggist
and a few should show
you how easy It la to lid yourself of
the get a

Rarely Is more than
one ounce needed for the worst cue.

Re sure-- to ask the drugglnt for the
double strength othlne as this Is the

sold under guarantee of
A penalty of $.'0 day la provided money back

for failure to complete the line In the
If It falls to remove

(Adr.)
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ISoon It Will Pay You to Renew Now

Never Before Paper Made Premium Offer it Now Extends to its Readers

making an inventory of our premiums we find we have a assortment

in enough of one article to make a permanent to our subscribers. We p

to clean stock to distribute this merchandise before it begins to lose its value H
becoming shop-wor- n. H

Look at the on paper. If subscription has expired or will within H

the next few months, this an cannot afford to neglect. We mean it when

we say these offers are unusual. Read if you doubt it. 1

Child Can Run the

National Vacuum Cleaner
National cleaners

above practical.
Instructions-accompan-

thorouuh sweeping.
curtains remove

walls.

hard efficient
practical

Bhlp
subscription weekly

three

renew
subscription.

Only Eight ce Scissor
Left.

eastern
facturer evident.

would
good

complaint
from

subscription
subscription

weekly sent

These unusual of-- 1

will continue
until stock room

empty prem--

iums; may

BE

BY

CONTRACT

Twenty-flve-MI- I

4m

A rmy Is

Incorporation

Harrington

nilttre

incorporation.

reutly
corirTreeatlon.

guaranteeing

construction.

Wednesday, ex-

cluding

would

In

Months Subscription to
Daily Brings

Fountain Pen

Enterprise will

has
pen.

used
write. proper-

ly, give
And, months'

daily year's
weekly required
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This is Probably the g
Most Unusual Offer of All

Do you own a hand painted view of the falls EEr
of the Willamette river! Would such a picture, EES

done in oil, realistic,. and true to actual conditions,
appeal to you! IE

The Enterprise was fortunate in securing the
services of a Portland artist who made a study
of the Willamette falls. He painted several large EES

pictures and, after being thoroughly acquainted EES!

with his subject, was induced to paint a limited
number of pictures of the falls for the Enterprise. EES

The pictures measure seven by ten inches. EES

We do not hesitate in saying thnt this is the EES

most unusual premium offer of all. Tne painting EES

Is a fit decoration for any home and when framed EES
will receive the admiration of all who see it. EES

We will send you this picture, postpaid, for a EEs

one year subscription to the daily Enterprise by EES!

mall or a two year subscription to the weekly EES;

Enterprise. EES;

Pennants Such as These Are
Ideal for Library or Den

These pennants, measuring 14 by 35 inches, EES

are made of heavy felt and letters are stamped EES

on. We bought an even thousand pennants EES

at one order and secured a remarkable price, EES
a fact of which you can take advantage. EES

We have about an eighth of the original EES

order left and Included in the lot are Oregon EEs
Agricultural College, Washington, Cuba, Har-- EEs

vard and Alaska.
We will Bend postpaid two pennants for a EES

year's subscription to the weekly or four pen- -

nants for one year's subscription to the daily zz
Enterprise by mail.

If any article re-- H
ceived in this offer
is found faulty, re-- f
turn it and we will
send you a new one. H


